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Case No. 2SS4 

,"ycko::=- &. Go:dne:-, 'by ::::ubert 7lycko'!t, Jr. a:c.d 
Douglas E~ook:::an, ~or Co:c.plc.irumt. 

P.i tte :mouse &. S:lyder, 'oy Bert B. Snyder, 
:ror Defe:lde.!lts. 

w. S. Johnson, for So~the=n Pacific Co~pany, 
as Interested Party. 

BY 'J.':J.E core ass ION : 

OPINION ---- ............. 

Co~la1nant he:-ein alleges that defendants have oeen, 

and now ~e, o~er~ting ~otor truc~s as co~on c~riers to:-

co=(~)e:lsation between Santa. C:,i:.Z :::.:ld Sen Fra:lc1sco wi tho"J.t 
:rirst buv1:lg obtained: ce:-t1t1cate of public cO:lve:lience 

end necessity trom the Rail=oad Cocmission. It is further 

alleged thct such operations ot defendants have caused 

i:-:-epa.:-a.ble drun.:lge to conplo.inont in that customers hereto-

tore served by hm have take:l their business away and g1 ven , 
1t excl\:Sively to ZOoid dete:lde.:o.ts. i'r.a.eretore complainant 



;prays tha't detendan'ts be tldjudged. guilty of oontempt ot 

the RaUroe.d. Co::m1ss1on und '00 otherwise ;peD:::.l.1zed. as ,l'O-
vid.ed bY' law. 

Detendants duly tiled the1r aIlSwer, 1n which they-

make a general denial ot each and ever]" allega.tion in the 

oomple.int, Ol d a.ver that their operations are not those 

ot a common carrier. 

Upon the issues tlms joined a l'u'bl1e hee.r.tng was 

held. betore ZXam:1ner Gc.nnon on Noveml>er 20 J 1928, at which 

t1:ne the matter was submitted and. 1 s now ready tor dec1s1 on. 

The 0:;>erat1ons o"r these detendants have been here-

tofore the subject o~ an inquiry by this Co:m1ss10n in Case 

2484. FolloVllllS heannga In tbat ease on. Ua.rob. 5,7,.and 

Z6, and J...pr:t~ 25, ~928 , a:o::t :1.n. Dee:1.sj,O:l No. 19 ,860, dated 

JUlle 6, 1928 (51 eRe 843) we hel.d sueh. o;e-ro.t~on.s to bo 

those ot eo Commoll carrier and ordered c. ~. Cregol"Y' :md. B.C. 

Creeory, the <1et"cndants here!.!1, 'to cease a::td desist trOI:l such 

operat1ollS. k::l exe.I:l1:nat1011 o~ tb.e t'aots as they appear or 
record in ~1s proceeding will disclose whether or not the 

order ot: the COmmission has been complied ~ th. 

Compla1nant oalled so:ne sixteen. wi tnesses~ all o"r 

them patronizing the service ot the defendants. The test1-

:nony ot: these witnesses was 'Wl1tomly to the ett:eet that 

there had been no change in the oharacter ot: ~e service 

rendered '07 detendants s1lloe the rend1tion ot our prev:tous 

order, though, i1i th two Or" three exceptions) each 01' them 

had signed what :purported. to be a contraot.. These so-called 

contraots morely set t:orth t~t R .. C. Cresor7, one ot the 

detendaJlts, was able to pert'oI':l. certe:tn henl1ns, and that 
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the custo:o.er, havins need tor such ~auling, there :la turally 

followed a meeting ot minds. Tl1.e::-e is no reference to rates, 

or cO::::r:lod1 ties to 'be hauled ~ a.:ld the duration o~ the agree-

ment was until ~~ee.son~ble notice 01' term1nat1o~ shall have 
been given by either part.1.~ 

Detendant, R. C. Grezo::y, test1tied he had ettected 

certe,1n changes in the conduct 01' his business in order 

to co:ll"or.:::. with the Com.:1ssion'fs order • .A.:co:lg such cha:lges 

he specified the follo~g: 

1 ~ The le tter1ng on h1s trucks rea.ding "Gregory' 

Truck Serv1ce'f'f has been c~gedto ~Gregory'f'f. 
., -- E1s b11lheads heretotore bear~ the imprint 

~- C. Gregory Truck Service'f'f now read :erely 
~. C. Grego=y'f'f. 

z. The number ot contracts with shippers has 

been decreased, ~d these have been reduced 

to writing, where heretofore such cgree~nts 

were verbal. 

4. Ee does not solicit new business but bas, 

in fact, refused 1·t. 

This defen~t testified turther that ids business is being 

conducted pr~ct1c~ly ~s it was at the oeginning ot the 

year, except tor the =inor changes noted above, and t~t he 

now has about tou:tee~ $o-called contracts, whiCh is at 

least as many, it not more, cs he cla~ed to have at the ti:e 

ot the prior ~car1ng. Ee had increased the number ot his 

trucks in this serVice by two, O::le ot t:;"e::l being acquired 

since tne issuance o~ the Co~ss1on's Order or ~une 5, 1928. 
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Five or six shi~pers, desi~ate~ by the witness as "little 

tellows") had oeen c.:opped ~d ot'b.er large=: shippers had 

'been addecl. 
ile have given ce.retul conSideration to the evidence 

in this proceeding, ~d fi~d that defendants, c. ~. Gregory, 

~d R. c. Cregory, are operating in violatio~ ot the Co~

mission's Order in DeCision No •. 19,860. We o.::e not i::lIJressed 

by the eestures made by detc~d~ts to cloak the~so!ves in 

the garments or contract c~iers. We are or the op1~1on, 

one. rind. as o.'tact that the alleged c'ontrc.cts brou3ht to 

our ~ttention are not ~p=ivate contracts ot carriage~ w1th-

in the :o.e e.::ling ot !res t nne. F!'os tv. Railroad COmmission., 

271 U. S. 583, 70 L. ed. 1101. Detend~ts are just as ~uch 

co~on c~riers now as they werewAen the~o~ssion ~de 

its 'order so clecl:u-ing thetl.. The. torm. oay be changed) but 

the substance is the same. T~e cVide~ee concluSively pOints 

to e. llUltul e.nd r~srant d.1srega:-d or thisCom:nssion's 

order. 

ORDER -----

Co~la~t as above entitled having oeen tiled, e 

public hec.r1ns having been held, the :catter subI:l.1 tted, e.nd 

now being re~dy to~ deciSion, and bas~g ~ts order upon 

the co~clus1ons and t1nei~gs in the opinion ~bove; 

The Railroad Co~ssion o~ the Stute or California 

hereby orders s~d c. ~. Greeory and R. C. Gregory, jointly 

and severally ~~ediate17 to cease ~d desist tro~ the 
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o~or~t1ons above described, ~d 

IT IS :::EP.z3Y FU'".RThSR O?.DERED that the Secretary 

or th~Railroad Co:Qission ~ail a certified copy of the 

Opinion and Orde~ herein to the District Attorneys o~ 
Santa Cruz c.nd So.!l Uc.teo Co...:.nties, o.nd the C1 ty and. County 

of San ::'re.nc1sco. 

Dated at San Fra..."lcisco, Calitornia, this ~ 

~~ruJ ~ 
~ 1:.54.. q.~'J>::: . . 
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